<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Annual Beacon Journal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td><strong>BALL MANUFACTURING CO.</strong> (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mr Ball of Canton, Beacon encourages investment in new company for Akron, ed, Jr 20, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- To hold meeting justifying location in Akron, F 10, 3:1; E Ball explains why he will not locate proposed factory in Akron but will remain in Canton, F 17, 3:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BALLOONS. See Aerostatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BAKER, JOSEPH P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- See also Melody, Edward N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Capt with procuring arms, Ap 14, 3:2; trial for procuring arms, Melody, 0 8, 3:1; convicted, ed, 0 15, 3:2; 3:4; fined for damages, 0 15, 3:1; further discussion of case, 0 22, 2:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BAKER FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- To sing at Union Hall, S 15, 3:1; S 22, 3:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BARKER, A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- See also Melody, Edward N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sells &quot;Super Gas Light&quot; a recent invention, My 19, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BASS, HENRY. See Bittner (Mrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BEARDSLEY, TALON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Republican candidate for county recorder, Ap 4, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BECK, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- President of Akron board of school directors, Ap 21, 2:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BECK, C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Leseus ladies gold watch, D 8, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BERGE, T.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Beacon will publish his address made before Fallston Historical society, My 19, 3:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- To speak at Empire Hall free temperance meeting, 25-year history of Akron liquor traffic also to be given, D 7, 3:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Elected director of Atlantic and Great Western railroad, D 1, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BIGGS (OR), C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Quarrel in South Akron barn about right-of-way results in Biggs' baying off end of Anton Blum's (or Blum's) new, Jy 21, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BITTNER, J B (Cleveland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Will lecture before chemistry class at Tappan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bittner, J B (Cleveland) (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Hall, Jr 8, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bittner (Mrs), Her grocery store robbed of $800 by Adam Hart and Henry Herman, F 17, 3:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BLIN, ANTON. See Blum, Anton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BOURKE, JOHN C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Selling stone from jail quarry, D 29, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BOYCE, WILLIAM P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Republican candidate for county recorder, Ap 11, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BOSTON TOWNSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Program of July Fourth celebration at Oak Hill, names of participants, Jy 21, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BOWEN, FREDWALD C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- See also Melody, Edward N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sentenced to 5 years in penitentiary for procuring arms, Melody, Ap 14, 3:2; trial, D 8, 3:1; convicted, ed, D 15, 3:1; 2:4; fined for damages, D 15, 3:1; further discussion of case, D 22, 2:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BRADLEY, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Leseus bundle of clothing, D 15, 3:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BROOK (Mrs), MRS (Muncie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Widow of one of original proprietors of Columbia township (Lorain county) in 1809, Harman Bronson, dies, biographical information includes account of her trip back to Connecticut cut in 1822 under Irish attack, 0 3, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BROOK (Mrs), A G (Mississippi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Speech, D 20, 1:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BRYAN, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Treasurer of Akron board of school directors, Ap 21, 2:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BRYAN, C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Uses boys for rent, D 15, 3:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BUCHANAN (RSUS), JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Editorials on his message, D 15, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Comments by Portage county newspaper &quot;The Sentinel,&quot; D 23, 2:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BUSH, M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- One of proprietors of Libby House hotel in New York, Ap 14, 2:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BUTTERFIELD &amp; COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- To carry overland mail to San Francisco, S 29, 2:5; 0 20, 2:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- CANAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Statement of articles cleared in Akron during 1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- CANALS (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 1856-1857 and tolls collected, Jr 6, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Gen H H Dodge of Cleveland appointed engr for this Ohio canal division to replace Richard How, Jr 10, 3:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Gen Dodge announces winter to be let in Northern division, navigation opened on 15th, Ap 7, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- First boat from Cleveland arrives with supplies for Edsens' store, Ap 21, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Comparative salaries of revenue officers on the Ohio canals for 1857 and 1858, Jr 16, 2:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Tolls on some foodstuffs ordered reduced by acting commissioner L. B. Bank, Jr 20, 2:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- McClary announces increase in tolls and shipments from Akron eastward, Jan 7, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Heavy rains damage canal at Peninsula, Jy 14, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Receipts and disbursements of the Ohio canals, 0 8, 2:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Frozen over, boys skating, D 15, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Canal boat &quot;Crescent City&quot; for sale in Akron, D 15, 4:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Canal convention to be held in Columbus, 0 29, 2:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Receipts and expenditures of all Ohio canals, 0 29, 2:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- History of Northern Transportation and canal transport fire with Akron offices, D 28, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- CANFIELD, WILLIAM H (Medina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Letter on his suitability for judging, D 6, 1:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- CARR, WILLIAM. See Starr, Jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- CASE, S 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Indicted for house stealing, Jr 30, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- CATHOLIC CHURCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bishop of Cleveland R. V. Reynolds makes visit to Akron to say mass and consecrate burial ground, Jr 20, 3:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- CHAMBERLAIN, HENRY A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Leaves legacy for Ohio Ed. Am. Asylum, Jr 1, 1:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- CHAMBERLAIN, HENRY A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Elected justice of peace for Twinsburg, 1858</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table captures key events and announcements from the Akron Beacon Journal during 1858, including legal notices, business developments, and political updates. The entries are concise and may require further context to fully understand their implications.
1858

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND AND CINCINNATI RR (cont)
Annual meeting to be held in Akron, Oct 8, 2 5
COLE, HIRAM (Geauga County)
Acquittal of wife's murder, B 8, 2 2
COLLEGE
Statistics given for the 11 colleges in Ohio, Oct 17, 3 3
COURT
Report, 5 22, 3 3; 3 6; 2 6; 2 8
CROUSE, PHILIP
Family possessed by apple butter in glazed crock, one child dies, Oct 10, 3 3
CUTLER, RICHARD
One of original surveying party to land at Cleveland in 1796 returns for Cuyahoga pioneer celebration at Newbury, Oct 27, 2 3
CUTLER, W. N
Elegant residence on Broadway st to be sold by his executors, Oct 27, 2 3
CUYAHOGA COUNTY
Cuyahoga pioneer celebration at Newbury visited by Oliver Culver one of original surveying party which landed in Cleveland in 1796, Oct 27, 2 3
CUTTHOFF FALLS, OHIO
Names of saloons attacked with axes and hammers by women temperance workers, Oct 10, 3 4
List of letters at Cuyahoga Falls postoffice, Oct 14, 2 6
Fine new hotel American House opens, My 5, 3 2
CUTTHOFF FALLS BRASS BAND
Praise for their performance reprinted from Tribune Review, list of members, Oct 18, 3 2

DAY (Rev.), W. F
Former Akron minister in Methodist church returns to preach Sunday sermon, Ag 25, 3 3

DEATH
Ayres (Mr.), G W P (Margaretta L), Jy 28, 2 6
Bell, Matilda, S 8, 2 5
Butler (Mr.), Orlando P (Charlotte), Ag 4, 2 5
Brewer, John C, My 5, 2 5
Campbell, Samuel, Jy 27, 2 6
Cardwell (Mr.), William H, M 3, 2 4
Charlton, Arthur A G, 2 6
Chamberlin, Lyman, Jy 28, 2 6
Collins, C A daughter Hattie L, M 17, 2 6
Crosby (Mr. Dr.) (Am), Jy 13, 2 6
Cottle, Jacob, My 26, 2 6
Currier, John B, F 10, 2 4
Duffing, Elizabeth, Jy 13, 2 6

DEATHS (cont)
Dealittle, Norman, S 1, 2 5
Eddy, Justin, My 17, 2 6
Evert, William L son Richard M, N 3, 2 5
Fisher (Mr.), Catherine, S 22, 2 5
Foster, Horace B infant son Willie Neal, N 31, 2 6
Gaylord, Daniel C, U 22, 2 4
Griswold, Dudley, S 15, 2 6
Hamlin, James, Jy 2, 2 6
Hayes (Mr.), H E (Ellen M), Jy 21, 2 7
Hayes, John H infant daughter Louts, N 17, 2 6
Isham, E E, D 8, 2 6
Jones, Eliza A, D 8, 2 5
Justice, James M, N 22, 2 4
Kent, Alson, Jy 9, 2 6
Kilburn (Mrs. Dr.), A (Hannah), Ag 18, 2 6
Kirkbride, John son George Henry, N 10, 2 5
Lindsey, Walter, Jy 13, 2 5
Lowe, Henry, Jy 27, 2 6
McCart, J H (son of J Espy) Ag 25, 3 1
Mills, William R daughter Jennie Ida, Ag 18, 2 6
Mounton, John, Jy 13, 2 6
Orlando, Charles, D 1, 2 6
Parker (Rev.), S C, O 13, 3 4
Perice, Job son Charles Needen, Ag 21, 2 6
Pierpoint (Mrs.), Arabella, Ag 7, 3 6
Ringer (Mr.), John (Anna), D 20, 2 6
Rusell, James son Albert R, Ag 21, 2 6
Schilling, Christiana, S 24, 2 6
Sharpe (Mrs.), Sarah, N 17, 2 6
Smith (Mrs Rev), Horace (Mary D), Jy 21, 2 7
Smith, Joseph, My 20, 2 5
Spalding (Mrs.), Rufus P (Lucetta Swift), My 10, 3 5
Sturtevant, Warren, My 12, 2 5
Tympan, John daughter Catharine and Anna L, N 17, 2 6
Thurston, Anna, H 10, 2 5
Torrisi (Mrs), Peter (Julia), Ag 4, 2 5
Whittlesey, Eliza N, D 8, 2 3
Wise, Almira, Jy 7, 2 6
Williams, Isabella, G, O 28, 2 6
Witte, Henry C infant son Charley H, Jy 30, 2 5
Wright (Rev.), D C infant daughter Clara Kate, Jy 30, 2 5

DE RIE (Capt.),
Open school of fencing at army of Akron light guards, O 27, 2 6

DODGE (Gen.), H H (Cleveland)
Appel division Ohio canal eng, N 10, 2 3
1858

HITCHCOCK (PRESIDENT),
Speaks before chemistry class in Tappan Hall
on "Mind," F 24, 3:2

HOGAN, JOHN
See Sanford, Timothy

HENDERSON & HESS
S 8 Hayden & Go changes name, Nov 20, 3:1

HICKEL'S AINSON, WESTERN RESERVE
Organized at Ravenna, S 20, 3:2

HINTON, H. B.
See Thresher, Frances

HINKE (CAPT.), RICHARD
Replaced by Gen H H Dodge as Ohio canal
engineer, W 10, 3:3

Ferro engineer on Ohio canal named republican
candidate for board of public works,
Ja 30, 2:2

HOLMAN, JOSEPH A
To speak at anti-slavery meeting at Tappan Hall,
Ja 6, 3:4

HUNTING (HUNTING), F. M
Green drawing and painting school over the
bank, Ap 7, 3:2

HUNTER (PROF.), T. B
Obituary college professor loses life in accident
when run over by Toledo train, thought to be
grandson of pioneer David Hudson, Ap 7, 3:1

HUNTER, JAMES
See also Natney, Edward

HUNT, ROBERT
Sentenced to year in penitentiary for stealing
and receiving stolen goods, Je 30, 3:3

INDEPENDENCE DAY

Commission for July 4th celebration, A H Lewis named chairman and R R Hammond secretary, names of committee members listed,
Ja 9, 3:2

Schedule for Akron celebration, officers-of-the-day
listed, Ja 9, 3:2

Marshall Wright urges citizens not to bore fires
at any time except on evening of 4th when
horses should be off streets, Jnf 19, 3:2

A Akron celebration described, Jy 7, 3:2

INDIANS

Description of Newohio Indians, D 22, 1:3

INVENTORS AND INVENTIONS

T A Noble and E Gey (Cascade Mills) invent new
machine for cleaning and hulling wheat,
Ag 4, 3:3

TRABNER and Norton's (Akron) Vertical Folding
Gate described, S 22, 3:1

IRELAND, EDWARD A ESTATE (Tallmadge)
Mary Ann Isbell and Anna Avery asplt administra-
tors, D 22, 2:6

J

JAMES, (Tallmadge)
Performance on harp praised, F 10, 3:1

JENNIT (DR.),
New resident of Middlebury offers water-care
for the first time west of the Alleghenies,
My 5, 3:2

JENNIT, JAMES W (Akron)
Family history given in obituary, D 22, 2:4

JONES, BENJAMIN S AND J. ELIZABETH
To speak at anti-slavery meeting at Tappan Hall,
Ja 6, 3:4

JONES, JOHN (Sharon)
House burned, D 1, 3:1

JONES, L. M
Bom from horses, D 15, 3:1

JONES, ROBERT W
See also Natney, Edward

JUNE 21.

JUNEVILLE DELUGE

Randy boys outside the postoffice create distur-
bances every day, Ja 13, 3:3

K

KASHINGANSEE
Indian tribe of Malnattug nation to perform at
Empire Hall, My 5, 3:3

KELLER, JACOB

KELLING (DRS.), MARY N
Suze James & Kellogg for divorce, D 6, 2:5

KEHDDOK
New superintendent of Northern Ohio Lunatic
Asylum assumes duties, N 10, 2:4

L

LAW DEB., YOUNG MEN'S
Meeting in form of law case being argued, lists
names of participants, Je 23, 3:2

LEITZ, BENJAMIN F
Akron district U S representative will introduce
bill to make postmaster an elective office,
M 24, 3:1

LUMBER, ASYLUM
To speak at Akron League tea meeting, F 24, 3:2

LHOK, W.
 disarm chairman of committee planning July 4th
celebration, Je 9, 3:2

To accompany N Godard and select party on trip
to "Upper Country" or balloon ascension,
Jy 7, 3:4; account of not ascending in balloon
at Cleveland with Noname Godard,
Jy 21, 3:3; 3:4

LINDSEY, HENRY

LINDSAY, HENRY
Guilty of violating liquor laws, Je 30, 3:3

LITCHFIELD COUNTY, CONNECTICUT
Statistics on famous men produced by this
county, Ag 4, 2:5

LITURGICAL SOCIETY, AARON

Little society for Akron during winter months
proposed, D 27, 3:2

Program at Tappan Hall, D 22, 3:1

Public lecture planned at Tappan Hall,
D 22, 3:3

LITTLE MANE III
Collision, D 8, 1:4
MARRIAGES (cont.)
Campbell, Sarah. See Willard, Lewis
Carl, Henry: Mary A Hall, Mr 17, 2:6
Chapman, John; Phoebe Jane Budd, Ap 21, 2:6
Oatfield, Ellen. See Cottam, Christopher
Church, Lavers S. See Oatberth J
Clark, Tefton; Mary Rattle, Mr 17, 2:6
Close, Annie M. See Palmer, George W, Mr 22, 2:6
Gook, John; Elizabeth Tucker, Jr 13, 2:6
Cook, W V; C A Shaw, Ag 18, 2:6
Cork, Maria. See Miller, John
Cotter, Emily M. See Hasley, G B
Cottingham, Christopher; Ellen Oatfield, 0, 1, 2:6
Cotley, Maria. See Beckley, Edwin
Cramer, Matilda. See Myers, Lewis
Cranford, Samuel J; Anna M Schoop, My 12, 2:6
Griswold, Mary Ellen. See Crouch, William T
Crouch, William T; Mary Ellen Griswold, My 12, 2:6
Davis, Caroline. See Garber (Dr), L B
Dean, Eliza. See Denham, William
Delany, A P; Lutitia D Miller, Jr 13, 2:6
Denning, M Rebecca; Eliza Dean, Jr 13, 2:6
Doolittle, Sarah. See Hall, Samuel H
Eldridge, Sarah M. See Blake, B F
Emerson, David W; Anna Ann Post, Mr 10, 2:6
Fenno, Rafael P. See Sanders, M
Force, Ernest C. See Stewart, Calvin M
Foster, Lucius A. See Taylor, Daniel
Garber (Dr), L B; Caroline S Davis, Ag 28, 2:6
Gardner, George W; Rosaline O Drost, Jr 30, 2:6
Griswold, Mary E. See Bernard, C B
Grey, John H; Augusta Ladue, Ag 18, 2:6
Gifford, Rosamond. See Farley, Lucius
Gilkey, Mary E. See Lambrick, Stephen A
Haines, Michael. See My I Mowen, Sr 8, 2:6
Hall, Herald. See Tilden, Daniel W
Harrill, William. See Vance, Joseph
Hart, Mary A. See Carl, Henry
Hall, Samuel M; Sarah Doolittle, Ag 15, 2:6
Hampton, Jonathan; Margaret Mickle, Mr 10, 2:6
Hancock, Ralph; Clara Johnston, Jr 23, 2:6
Hand, Sara. See Porter (Dr), John
Harley, G B; Emily M Cotter, Ag 18, 2:6
HAYS, James M. See William, David H
Haynes, John; Amelia M Triplett, Jr 20, 2:6
Heller, George H; Rebecca Luce, Sr 15, 2:6
Harmer, Richard L; Mary A Hyatt, Ag 27, 2:6
Hodge, Caroline. See Schilling, Andrew
Hollis, Mary. See Humphrey, Elwyn
Holm, Jonathan; Leah Keller, Ag 25, 2:6
Horne (Mrs); Sarah. See Ray, Levi
Hobart, Francis M. See Denta, Wells A
Hubbard, Lucy V. See Palmer, Charles W
Humphry, Elwyn. See Holm, Mary; Holm, Charles W
Humphrey, William; Sarah. See Ray, Levi
Ingersoll, George W; Margaret Witter, Mr 17, 2:6
Johnston, Clara. See Hancock, Ralph
Johnson, D; Caroline Buchanan, My 10, 2:6
Joy, Frances R. See Barker, Ingle
Kaffir, Elizabeth. See Kaffir, Elizabeth
Kinnard, William. See Wills, John
Kiser, Philena. See Bowen, Jesse T
Kellar, Leah. See Holm, Jonathan
Kilburn, Millard. See McComish, Francis H
Kilburn, Lutitia T. See McComish, Robert
King, Mary E. See Brew, G W
Kitts, Jane. See Boren, Thomas
Lambright, Stephen A; Mary E Gilker, Ja 20, 2:6
Laube, Augusta. See Geyer, John H
Linbarner, Harriet N. See Paingle, William
Lonchbury, M Louise. See Torker, James B
Lunsford, William C; Lois H Rouss, Ag 25, 3:1
Martin, Lutitia. See Richfield, Uriah
Martin, Nancy. See Stowe, Simon P
Medlar, John. See Netter, John
Mergenier, Robert H; Betsy Troup, Ja 18, 2:6
Miller, Herbert; Emilia Mann, John 14, 2:6
Netter, John; Elizabeth Keiffer, S 8, 2:6
Nicks, Margaret. See Hampshire, Jonathan
Nichols, Eliza. See Rowell, Abner
Miller, John B; Maria Cory, Jr 21, 2:7
Miller, Lutitia D. See Oelongo, A P
Milligan, Esther L; See Underhill, Byron R
Mineer, Cove; Catherine Smith, Jr 26, 2:6
Mowen, Sarah J. See Wills, James
Montgomery, Emily. See Stephens, Spencer
Moon, Corless; Amanda L Walters, My 13, 2:6
Morice, R H; Martha Williams, O 1, 2:6
Myers, Harriet. See Stauffer, Jacob
Myers, Levis; Matilda Greene, Gr 21, 2:7
Neyer, Lyda A. See Hasley, Charles

MARRIAGES (cont.)
Napp, Charles. See Hasley, Charles
Napp, Charles. See Hasley, Charles
Napier, Charles W; Anna Ann Post, Mr 10, 2:6
Ostall, Rosaline L. See Gardner, George W
Ottinger, George W; Margaret Witter, Mr 17, 2:6
Palmer, Charles W; Lucy W Ralph, My 12, 2:6
Palmer, George W; Anna M Clune, O 22, 2:6
Pardue, Lucas; Rosamond Gifford, Mr 6, 2:6
Peckman, Rhode. See McWilliam, Jesse H
Pelser, Anna Maria. See Stowe, James
Pleas, H A; Louise Holcomb, N 24, 2:5
Pollard, Mary A; Mary A. See Young, Michael
Porter (Dr), John; Sara Rand, O 8, 2:5
Post, John. See Osborn, Charles S
Prior, Simon; Laura A Babcock, Ja 6, 2:6
Purcell, Harriet R. See Thompson, Henry
Rattie, Frank; Catherine A Tyler, S 1, 2:5
Rattie, Mary. See Clark, Tertius
Read, Catherine. See Brew, Alton
Reese, Philena. See Keiser, Philena
Rhodes, Lois H. See Marshall, William C
Richards, Louis W. See Davis, Dredrick Rodenbaugh. See Nell, Milton
Rossell, Abner; Elizabeth Miller, O 27, 2:6
Sanders, W; Hatlie F Ferris, N 3, 2:6
Sands, Sarah. See Scranton, Alton
Sanford, Timothy R; My I Mowen, Sr 12, 2:5
Schmidt, Andrew; Caroline Hapwell, F 3, 2:6
Schop, Amis M. See Cranford, Samuel J
Scranton, Alton; Sarah Sands, Ja 13, 2:6
Screen, Thomas W; Jane Kitter, Jr 2, 2:6
Semard, John W; Uranita Ashley, Ag 28, 2:6
Shaw, C A. See Cook, W W
Simmons, Mary. See Thompson, John
Slater, W; Martha Brittain, O 23, 2:6
Smith, Catharine. See Mower, Cose
Smith, Catharine. See Mower, Cose
Smith, Catharine. See Mower, Cose
Smyth (Dr), P G; Anna Koggerer, F 3, 2:6
Soar, Jacob; Anna Maria Pelser, O 13, 2:5
Stauffer, Harriet; Osborn, Charles S
Stewart, Calvin M; Francis C Force, Jr 13, 2:6
Stewart, Robert; Nancy Isaay, O 15, 2:6
Stine, Simon P; Nancy Martin, Ag 25, 3:1
Stimpson, Levi. See Young, Alton Smith
Sweat, Catherine. See Archer, My 5, 2:5
Swain, Catherine. See Archer, My 5, 2:5

LORIAN COUNTY
Case of 37 citizens charged with helping fugitive slaves. 0, 15, 2:3; 0, 25, 2:1
LUCK, SAMUEL ESTATE
Admistratror, J. J. H. 0, 19, 2:7
LUCIA. See Literary Society, Akron
LYNN (OIC), CATHARINE
Sues husband George W Lynn for divorce, S 22, 2:6; S 29, 4:2
LYON, MORRIS
Republican candidate for county recorder, Ag 10, 3:1

M
MACHER (OIC), REAL (OIC)
Old county resident visits Akron for July 4 celebrations. Ja 7, 3:4
MACIE, CHARLES W
Sues wife Mary for divorce, Ja 30, 2:3
MAGNIFICENTS (OIC), F
Fall hats for sale, S 20, 2:6
MADILL, JOHN (Hudson)
His essay on the establishment of a country house. 0, 13, 1:7; 2:2
MARRIAGES
Acker, W A; Mrs Kitty Terry, Ag 20, 2:4
Adam, Lutus. See Babcock, William
Adams, Simon S; Mary E Adams, Ap 21, 2:6
Adams, Mary E. See Adams, Simon S
Adams, Tteresa. See Beebe, Samuel J
Audubon, Charles. See Seelenthart, Joshua
Ashley, Urania. See Seward, John W
Atkinson, Louisa M. See Beebe, W D 0, 13, 2:5
Babcock, Laura A. See Prior, Simon
Babcock, William, Lutus A L Adams, F 10, 2:4
Barker, Ingle; Frances E Joy, N 3, 2:5
Battles, F S; Sarah M Eldridge, Ja 20, 2:6
Beasley, Edwin; Maria Conley, My 5, 2:5
Bellamy, John H; Lydia A Myres, My 27, 2:6
Bennett, Wells A; Frances B Halstead, S 15, 2:5
Bernard, C B; Mary E Gardner, N 3, 2:5
Bian, G W; Mary E King, Mr 10, 2:5
Bian, W O; Louisa M Atkinson, Mr 13, 2:5
Bowen, Jesse F; Philiessa Mather, N 17, 2:6
Brittain, Martha. See Slater, W
Brow, Abram; Catherine Read, Mr 19, 2:5
Buchanan, Caroline. See Jones, D
Buchtel, Ursul; Louisa Martin, Ag 25, 3:1
Budd, Phoebe Jane. See Chapman, John
Cahoon, Sarah. See Volcott, Lyman
Call, Eliza. See Napp, Charles
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ARION BEACON JOURNAL INDEX

ARION BEACON JOURNAL INDEX

ARION BEACON JOURNAL INDEX
MARRIAGES (cont)

Taylor, Daniel; Lucina A. Foster, N 17, 2:6
Teeny, Nancy; See Stewart, Robert
Terr, Wm. M.; Nitty; See Acre, W. A
Thompson, Henry; Harriet R. Purnell, Jan 13, 2:6
Thompson, John; Mary Stanwix, N 3, 2:5
Thompson, Margaret; See Vallen, Oscar
Tilden, Daniel M.; Harriet M. Hall, Jan 6, 2:6
Towner, James B.; N Lousie Lounsbury, D 27, 2:6
Trex, John C.; Mary M. McVoy, N 10, 3:5
Triplatt, Amelia M.; See Haynes, John
Tucker, Elizabeth; See Conover, John
Tyler, Catherine A.; See Ratliff, Frank
Underhill, Byron R.; Esther L. Milligan, My 5, 2:5
Utzi, Mary A.; See Steck, Levi
Vallen, Oscar; Margaret Thompson, N 17, 2:6
Vance, Joseph; Harriet W. Hall, Apr 30, 2:4
Van Owen, Cathina; See Nelson, Herbert
Vawdworth (Dr.); Elijah; Mrs. Mary Jane Wadsworth, N 10, 3:5
Wadsworth, Mary Jane; See Wadsworth (Dr.)
Wagner, Anna; See Sams (Dr.), P. G
Wagner, Joseph; Mary Jane, Mary Jane McKnight, F 10, 3:4
Waterman, Amanda L.; See Moon, Cathina
Way, Levi; Mrs. Sarah Homer, J 17, 2:6
Webb, James; Sarah J. Hooks, N 24, 2:5
Webb, Milton; Elizabeth Rutenbergh, Jan 23, 2:6
Welch, Nettie M.; See Atwood, William J
West, Sarah E.; See Heiken, L. H
Wilkens, Lewis; See E. Campbell, J 21, 2:7
Williams, David H.; Jane M. Haynes, Jan 20, 2:6
Williams, Martha; See R. H. Moore
Witter, Margaret; See Ingersoll, George W
Woolfolk, Lyman; Sarah Haines, Jan 6, 2:6
Woolfolk, Mary M.; See Treat, John C
Woodruff, Joanna; See North, Philip
Wright, Francis H.; Nettie E. Kilburn, F 3, 2:6
Wright, Betsy A.; See Hennes, Richard L
Young, Michael; Mrs. Mary A. Pollard, Apr 28, 2:4
MARY (MRK); OPPEN
Sure husband John W. for divorce, S 28, 2:6

HOUSING, FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER OF
Massoni Grand Encampment of State of Ohio held at Columbus, elected officers listed, N 3, 2:2
NATHAN, E. W. (Colon)
Letter to editor describing his cultivation of sugar cane, N 10, 1:2

1858

MATHEWS, J.
Insurance agent now sells North American insurance, Ap 4, 3:3

MATHEW, EDWARD
Indicted for arson, witness at trial of Sanford C. Rose, Joseph P. Barber, and Robert N. Jones for hiring Mathey to commit arson at buildings on corner of Market and Howard streets in Akron, Jones turns witness for prosecution, Bowen and Sanford found guilty, jurors' names and some witnesses' names listed, Apr 7, 2:3; 4:2, witness at arson jury trial, D 8, 3:1, Court for arson, D 15, 3:1

MATTHEWS (REV.), PHILIP
Minister of Methodist church, first white man born in Ohio, dies, Jan 27, 3:5

MATHEW, EDWARD N.; See Mathey, Edward N

METHODIST CHURCH
Series of revival meetings being held in Akron, Ja 27, 3:3
New church dedicated in Northfield by Samuel Gregg, F 24, 3:2
Ohio Methodist Protestant Conference votes to suspend connection with churches of slaveholders, D 8, 3:5
New church reorganized described, D 22, 3:1
MELTON, THOMAS
Land to be sold, J 6, 2:7
METERS (REV.), ED
Rector of St. Paul's church to receive donation visit from friends, Apr 27, 2:12
MILLER, J. A. & N
With Henry D. Cooke publishes Ohio State Journal (Columbus Gazette), N 10, 3:1

MONROE COUNTY
Dissolved, D 20, 2:7

MORRIS, ROBERT
Born owned by Harcase Moon but occupied by Charles Newman burned, $500 damage, arson suspected, Ap 7, 3:2

MORNING
Reported to be executed Utah, Brigham Young formally delivers to Gov. Cameron all authority, in 16, 2:4, 2:5
Report of Mormon trains leaving Utah, S 22, 2;5
MONGER (DR.), E. L
Apprehend canal toll collector at Akron to replace N. N. Goodhue, Ap 21, 3:3; Goodhue refuses to resign until term expires, Ap 28, 3:2

MURPHY, WILLIAM
Apprehended for stealing rifles from W. Wolford of Northampton, N 31, 3:2

MUSIC
Rudin Dorrer and his opera troupe to appear in Akron, Ja 6, 3:2; concert well received, Ja 13, 3:3
Barker Family Concert, S 22, 3:1
Vinton's Juvenile Troops from Cleveland performing at Union Hall in Akron, P 1, 3:2; Prof. C. Taylor plans musical convention, O 15, 3:2
Pamela Family of ball-ringers to appear in Akron, D 22, 3:1

NAGY, FRED A.
Elected mayor of Akron, Ap 14, 3:3

NORTH, CHARLES; See Moon, Horace
NEW YORK CITY
Crystal Palace burns, O 13, 2:2

NOBLE, T. A
With H. Coy of Cascade Mills invents new machine for cleaning and hulling wheat, Apr 4, 3:3

NOBLE, SMALLA
Elected president Summit County League, F 3, 3:3

NORTHERN OHIO LINNICH ASDYN
Superintendent Kendrick takes charge, N 10, 2:4

NORTHERN TRANSPORTATION CO
History of company, D 29, 2:3

NORTHFIELD, OHIO
Burglars enter several homes, O 13, 3:1

OHIO
Charles Wheeler (Cleveland) has compiled a directory of postmasters in Ohio, Ja 13, 3:2
Statistics given for the 11 colleges in state, N 17, 3:3
Frederick Wedworth compiles a paper giving early history of Ohio and the Western Reserve, taken in part from his father's papers, names of persons organizing state are listed, letters printed, My 5, 1:1, 1:2
Description of Ohio in 1788 under French control, N 15, 2:1

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Biennial report of C. P. Wolcott published with high praise for this Akron citizen, N 10, 2:3

OHIO (cont)

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Extra sessions, D 1, 2:1
Annual sessions to be held, D 29, 2:2

LAW
Text of laws for regulation of public works, and the law to tax property of banks, both dated April 12, 1858, Ja 10, 1:5, 1:18; 2:1
Text of law appropriating funds for 1st quarter of 1888, the law regulating Ohio postmasters, the law prohibiting male livestock from running free, and the law amending the Ohio Volunteer Militia Act, all dated April 12, 1858, Ja 23, 1:6-8

POSTOFFICES
Charles Wheeler (Cleveland) compiles directory of postoffices in Ohio, Ja 13, 3:2
Statistics given for this department which has become findable in the state, N 29, 3:4

TAXATION
Legislation approves semi-annual collection of Ohio taxes, no advantage to taxpayer, ed, Je 2, 2:6
Penalties in new Ohio tax law, D 1, 2:1

VOLUNTEER MILITIA
Eighth division (Cuyahoga, Summit, and Portage counties) officers receive commendations at state convention in Columbus, Ja 27, 3:2
Second brigade to encamp near Green Park in Akron for 3 days, F 15, 2:4
OHIO STATE JOURNAL (Columbus)
New published by J and H Miller and Henry D. Cooke (Columbus Gazette), N 3, 3:3
This republican journal has new publishers, O 1, 3:1
Prospectus, D 15, 2:7
OHIO MUSEUM (Ohio University)
Praised, D 8, 1:4

O'NEILL, THOMAS
Administrator appointed, O 1, 2:7
OHYATT, HARRIET (Ohiofield)
Rode at first Agricultural and Mechanical fair, N 6, 3:2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>AARON BEACON JOURNAL INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLITICAL PARTIES**

See also Elections

**DEMOCRATIC PARTY**

Summit county convention elects Locomon men to state convention, 4/26, 2/4
Names of delegates and alternates for state convention, political power of the postmaster shown in selection, ed, 4/29, 2/4
Resolution made at state convention in Columbus, 4/4, 2/4
John L. Ramsey of Ravenna named candidate for Congress, 5/8, 2/2
Reasons for voting Democratic ticket, ed, 5/6, 2/2

**REPUBLICAN PARTY**

List of names of township Republican executive committees, ed, 4/10, 2/2
Announces state convention, list names of officials and states platform, My 28, 2/2
List of Summit county townships and names of township committees, ed, 5/16, 2/2
Proceedings of county convention with names of elected delegates, 5/30, 2/4
State candidates for office profiled including Aaron's Christopher F. Polcutt, 5/21, 2/1
Proceedings of Ohio convention, list names of nominees and candidates, 5/21, 2/3

**LOORD FORD PARTY**

Members working hard in Summit county, 5/6, 2/2

** Parsley, John (Edwards)**

Postmaster, 4/1, 2/1

**Parkett (Rev., S. C. Onderby)**

Gored to death by bull, 4/10, 3/4

**Peals Family of Willinghams**

To make Akron appearance, 5/22, 3/1

**Peck, Herman Estate**

S. H. Thompson and A. V. Lumbard appointed administrators, 5/22, 2/5

**Peeler, Robert**

Handle affairs of Union Paper co, 4/20, 2/7

**Penal and corrective institutions**

Ohio State Reform school has first Cleveland graduate, 4/1, 2/4

**Stark**

Christmas feast for 722 in Ohio Penitentiary, Albert Myers named, 5/22, 2/2

**Penns, Ohio**

Lots including sun and dam for sale, 4/22, 2/6

**Perkins, Simon**

Elected president of board of directors of Cleveland, Laneville and Cincinnati RR co, 5/27, 2/2

**Persico, James**

Elected justice of peace for Burton, Ap 21, 3/2

**Pike**

First white man born in Ohio Rev Philo Matthews dies, 4/7, 3/5

Mrs. Mary Browning widow of one of proprietors of Columbus township (Oחור county) in 1809 dies, biographical information includes account of her trip back to Connecticut in 1832 under Indian attack, 4/3, 2/6

Anne Simard publishes pamphlet on proceedings of 50th anniversary of settlement of Tallmadge, lists names of some early settlers, 5/3, 2/2

Frederick Woodworth compiles history of Ohio, names of persons organizing state included, letters printed, My 5, 1:1; 1:2

Gypsy blockchain pioneer celebrates visit by one of original surveying party in Cleveland in 1796, Oliver Culver, 5/27, 2/3

**Platt**

Opens new boat and shoe store on Market street, 4/9, 3/2

**PLANT**

Drews save boat and shoe store on Market street, 4/9, 3/2

**Pool**


drews save boat and shoe store on market street, 4/9, 3/2

**PONTIUS, Daniel**

Brings suit against his father's widow et al, 4/20, 2/7

**PORTAGE Township**

Annual statement of expenditures discussed, ed, 5/11, 3/2

Law concerning 555 missing from treasury dismissed wrongly, ed, 5/23, 3/3; case may be reopened, 2 trustees who tried to suppress investigation should be held responsible for $55 fraud, ed, 5/30, 3/3; citizens of township have right to know what happened to the money, ed, 5/7, 3/4; $55 fraud investigation will not be dropped until settled, ed, 5/14, 3/3

**Quinn, Daniel**

Found drowned in Ohio canal at lock No 14, 4/27, 3/3

**R**

Broad gauge route will be welcome, 5/8, 2/1

Broad gauge meeting in Akron receiving comment, 5/8, 2/3

Northern Transportation company's case in New York against rum and watermelon railroad settled, 5/15, 3/1

Pacific railroad bill taken up in Congress, 5/29, 2/4; 2/5

**Ramsey, John (Ravenna)**

Democratic candidate for Congress, 5/8, 2/3

Comment on his abilities, ed, 5/6, 2/4

Did not dare make speech in Canton, 5/6, 2/3

**Rappe (Rev. Rev.)**

A Catholic church bishop of Cleveland visits Akron to say mass and consecrate bural ground, 5/20, 3/1

**Rector (Rev.), Elizabeth B.**

Sees husband Porter C divorce in January, 5/30, 3/3

**Red, Jacob Estate**

Administrator appointed, 5/1, 2/7

**Rogers, Abraham**

Sheriff's sale, 5/15, 2/6

**Robertson, J. L.**

Nominated for justice of peace, 5/22, 3/2

**Robinson, Joseph**

Elected justice of peace for Copley township, 5/29, 3/1

**Robinson, Joseph (cont.)**

Ap 21, 3/2

**Robinson, Leonard**

Brings attachment suit against B B Harrell and Mollie Fuller, 5/22, 2/7

**Robinson, Nathaniel T. Estate**

Real estate for sale, 5/22, 3/5

**Rose, IRA**

Loses $8,000 to $10,000 in South Akron fire near Howard and State streets, Ja 5, 3/2

**ST. PAUL'S CHURCH**

Festival to be held at Tappan Hall to raise money for church repairs, F 10, 3/1

**Sanford, Timothy**

Assaulted on corner of Market and Howard streets by Joseph Fisher, George Fisher, John Hean, and Don Cleveland, F 3, 3/3

**Sawyer, Frank**

Shoots 7 wild turkeys, S 22, 3/2

**Sawyer, George Michael**

His biography included in obituary of his widow Mrs Anna Ranger, 4/20, 2/6

**Schilling, Christian (Grove City)**

Murders her 4 children, commits suicide, S 25, 2/4; 2/5

**Schneider, Ed F**

Former Akron resident will publish the Nebraska Republican at Omaha (Nebr), 5/24, 3/2

**Schools**

Examinations announced with names of teachers listed, 5/24, 3/2; schedule, list of teachers, 5/31, 3/2

Report of school visitor Samuel Williams includes names of schools and teachers and description of classes, Ap 21, 2/2; 2/3

C Hemard is president, William F Allen secretary, and C Bryan treasurer of Akron board of school directors, other directors named, Ap 21, 3/2

List of teachers in Akron schools, Ap 21, 3/2

List of committee members of the board of education, My 5, 3/3

List of teachers and administrators, 5/8, 3/2

List of officers of board of education and committee members, 5/25, 3/1

Board of school members to meet, 5/22, 3/1

Board of education wishes to plant trees on...
1858

SLAVERY (cont.)
South Carolina disregards U S laws against
African slave trade, 0 8, 2:4
Fugitive slave case in Wellington, 0 15, 2:3
Names of 27 Germans citizens indicted for
receiving a fugitive slave, 0 15, 2:3
0 28, 2:1
Editorial, 0 22, 1:3
The yacht "Kander" and other incidents, 0 22, 1:4
Abolition spy apprehended in Alabama, 0 28, 2:1
Two hundred seventy Africans recently arrive
in South Carolina, 0 28, 2:3
SMITH, A A
Principal of Greenbury seminary, 0 20, 2:7
SMITH (REV), C C (Tailgate)
Preaches sermon on subject "Transatlantic Cable," 5 8, 3:3
SNEED, REUBEN (Gofrey)
Has unusually good wheat crop, 0 30, 3:2
SOUTH, JOHN P
Former Akron man elected at large for police
justice in Warren (Trumbull County, Ohio), 0 5, 3:2
SPERRY, J A P
Text of speech made in House of Representatives
on repeal of Fugitive Slave Law, 0 2, 2:4
SPIRITUALISM
Comments on Mrs Core L Y Hatch and others, 0 22, 3:3
SPOTT, MARIE
Guardian appointed, 0 1, 2:7
STALL, EDELE R ESTATE
Nancy Stall and John Webber appointed executors, 0 15, 2:6
STARR, JONATHAN
The "Stone House" at Copley Center owned by
William Carr destroyed by fire at a loss of
$2,500, the most valuable house in the township
was built by Jonathan Starr 20 years ago, 0 23, 2:2
Proposed Republican candidate for county recorder, 0 5, 3:1
STARK, LEANDER (Hudson)
Residence damaged by fire, 0 7, 2:2
STEWART, J W
Elected justice of peace for Portage township, 0 21, 3:2
STEVENS, GEORGE P
Write letter to Beacon suggesting a Pioneer
Historical society similar to Gayohga county's, 0 17, 3:2
1859

"STONE HOUSE." See Starr, Jonathan
STON, OHIO
Real estate to be sold, 0 20, 2:6
SUGAR
E W Mother of Salsom writes letter to editor
describing her cultivation of sugar cane, 0 10, 2:2
SUMMIT COUNTY
List of Republican party township and central
committee members, 0 10, 2:2; delegates,
0 30, 3:4; other committee members and
nominees, 0 15, 2:1-3
Full report of Summit County Agricultural
society's meeting held at Tallman
Beardsley's farm in Coventry, judged names
listed, 0 14, 3:2
List of delinquent taxpayers, 0 1, 3:4-7
Names of jurors in Akron-Parma trial, 0 8, 3:1
ELECTIONS
Summit county election results for county
offices, 0 14, 3:3
List of justices of peace elected in county, 0 21, 3:2
List of officials elected in county from 1840
by 1849, 0 11, 3:3
Election report with tables showing votes cast
for each candidate, 0 20, 2:2
FINANCES
Statement of receipts and expenditures 1877-1889,
0 11, 3:5-7
Table of taxes for 1859, 0 15, 3:4-8; 0 22, 4:3-7
Delinquent taxpayers listed, 0 1, 3:4-7
INFIRMITY
Proposals due for clearing land, 0 1, 2:7
MILITARY AFFAIRS
Military encampment, officers' names listed, 0 5, 3:2
SUMMIT COUNTY BEACON
Agent M A Leary canvassing county, 0 1, 3:1
Twenty years old with this issue, names, events,
and ads mention of rain incident, ed.
0 21, 3:1-2
SUMMIT DEMOCRACY
Death of a soldier, 0 26, 3:2
Position on Lecompton question attacked, ed.
0 3, 2:2
Editor V D Bien married, 0 13, 2:5
SUMMIT COUNTY LEAGUE
Temperance league formed to enforce temperance
laws in Akron, 0 27, 3:2
SUGAR
E W Mother of Salsom writes letter to editor
describing his cultivation of sugar cane, 0 10, 2:2
SUMMER, CHARLES
Editorial, 0 13, 2:4
SUMMER, JOHN
See Green, Sarah
T
TALLMAN, OHIO
Ann Seiber publishes a pamphlet on the
proceedings of 50th anniversary of Tallman's
settlement, lists names of some early settlers, 0 3, 3:2
Letter from Seth J Emsign discusses first survey
of township in 1803 and the one he made in
1806, 0 2, 3:2
Plan to avoid roads through Tallman square, 0 22, 2:5
Letter to editor describing park and town hall
to be built in center of town, 0 10, 2:2
TALLMAN BAND
Concert well attended, Mr James's performance
on harp lauded, 0 10, 3:1
TAMELY, EMERD
Guardian appointed, 0 1, 2:7
TAPPAN, JOHN (Rutland)
Thinks highly of the Beacon, writes to renew
his subscription for one year, 0 5, 3:2
TARIFF
Washington Union attributes loss in Pennsylvania
tariff question, Beacon approves tariff,
ed. 0 2, 2:1
TAYLOR, ELLORA B
To speak at Republican meeting in Hudson,
0 6, 3:1
TAYLOR (PROF), V C
Plans musical concert, 0 15, 3:2
TEACHERS
See also Summit County League
Henry O'Connor addresses meeting at Empire Hall,
0 27, 3:2
Sarah A Shepherd to lecture at Tappan Hall,
0 27, 3:2: to lecture at Batson's Corners
and Middlebury, 0 20, 3:1
South Akron German community publishes manuscript
on imperfect temperance law—will form
TEMPERANCE (cont.)
political party to carry out its views, F 17, 3:2; denounces the course of Summit County League and publishes their resolutions to uphold the "true" temperance law, F 17, 3:5; correspondent takes issue with South Akron Germans for not supporting temperance league in Akron, illustrations of evils of drink, F 17, 3:6
Regular meeting of Akron League announced, editor of Beacon A H Lewis to speak, F 24, 3:2
Woman of Gypsyhug Falls attack saloons with axes and hammers, names of saloons included, M 10, 3:2
Youngstown provosts violators of liquor laws, note from Mrs Broun’s files complaint, M 24, 3:3
Series of free lectures will promote temperance, cause, D 27, 3:1; 3:2
Temperance meeting held, further lectures planned, D 22, 3:3

THANKSGIVING DAY
November 26th considered good date, O 13, 2:6
Proclamation by Gov Chase, N 17, 3:1

THOMPSON, H C
Elected justice of peace for Hudson, Ap 21, 3:2

THOMPSON, G B. MILES (Hudson)
Dies, obituary and family history, D 22, 3:3;

THOMPSON, H.
Appointed administrator of estates of Herman Pack and Moses Thompson, O 22, 2:5

THOMAS, E
Moves buildings in Akron, Ap 14, 3:2

THOMAS, FINNIE
With H M Norton granted patent on new window latch, Jy 14, 3:3

THURSTON (BALLONIST)
Ends from balloonist craft, S 22, 2:3; further account of Thurston’s loss, S 29, 2:2

TOOGE, GEORGE
Biography, S 22, 1:2; 1:3

TOURNAMENT
Demonstrates new Akron mover constructed upon principle invented by his late father, Charles Cobb, Jy 23, 3:3

TOMKINS, C A
Interviews Joseph Harper on arson case, D 22, 2:1

TRANSLATORY CABLE
"Impossible" scientific dream now a reality, ed, Ap 18, 2:3

1898

TRANSLATORY CABLE (cont.)
Spontaneous celebration in streets at Howard and Market on August 17th after last transmission cable received, speakers listed, Ap 25, 2:2

TRIPLET, GEORGE
Guardian appeal, D 1, 2:7

UNITED STATES

CONGRESS
Report of session, O 15, 2:4; 2:5
Pacific railroad bill and other matters discussed, O 29, 2:4; 2:5

FINANCES
Part of speech by Mr Sherman of Ohio giving exposition, population, and rate per inhabitant for years 1879-1899 for U.S government, Je 16, 2:2

POSTAL SERVICE
Akron district representative Hon. R F Leiter will introduce bill to make postmaster an elective office, M 24, 2:1
Statistics of U.S postoffice’s wealth, importance and danger on the soil of Ohio, D 25, 3:2
Discussion of postal service in the West, overland mail to San Francisco, carried first mail by overland stage from San Francisco via Arizona to St Louis, O 30, 2:3
Overland mail route waste of money and devises means of extending slavery westward, ed, O 27, 2:1; 2:2
St Louis editorial on the overland mail, O 8, 2:3
Postmaster general’s report on overland mails, framing privileges, O 15, 3:6

UPSON, WILLIAM H
Donates $500 to his alma mater Western Reserve college, Je 28, 3:2

VANCEKOV, SHERIFF'S SALE
Sheriff’s sale, O 6, 2:6

VINTON’S JUNIATA TRIP (Cleveland)
Performance at Union Hall in Akron, D 1, 3:2

VOLUNTEER MILITIA, OHIO
Eighteenth division (Gypsyhug, Summit, and

1899

VOLUNTEER MILITIA, OHIO (cont.)
Portage county officers receive commendation at state convention in Columbus, Ja 27, 3:2
Second brigade to encamp in Akron near park for 3 days, S 15, 2:4

WAGE (CERAMIC), B F
To speak at Summit county Republican meeting, S 29, 2:1; report on speech, O 6, 3:3

WADSWORTH, FREDERICK
Complies with a paper giving early history of Ohio and the Western Reserve, taken in part from his father’s papers, names of persons organizing state are included, letters printed, My 5, 1:1; 1:2
Extract from his weather journal shows highlights of May weather for past 35 years, Ju 2, 3:2
Collects biographical data on early Ohio settlers, S 22, 2:2

WARD, C L
Elected officer of Atlantic and Great Western re co, O 1, 3:2

WEATHER
Frost may damage fruit crop, Ap 26, 3:2
Unseasonably rainy month in May, 26 days of rainfall, except from Frederick Wadsworth’s weather diary show May weather for past 36 years, Je 2, 3:2
Tornado goes through Akron, damage not as heavy as in Cleveland, Ju 3, 3:2

WEATHER, JON
Sentenced to 2 years in penitentiary for passing counterfeit money, Je 30, 3:3

WEISER & TAYLOR CO
Manufactures mower which won competition, Je 7, 3:4

WEBER, PETER
Saws Jonathan S Rank, O 9, 2:5

WEBER AND STEINHARD
Have soda fountain in their establishment, Je 30, 3:4

WEDGWOOD (DEY PRO)
To leave Akron Catholic church, Ju 23, 3:3

WELCH, JACOB
See Abbey & Brether
WELD, JAMES W
Wrote letter to Beacon entailing temperance speaker Sarah A Shepherd, Ja 27, 3:3

WEST, THE
Discussion of overland mail service to end from

WEST, THE (cont.)
San Francisco, S 29, 2:5; O 20, 2:3

WESTERN RESERVE
Frederick Wadsworth compiles a paper giving early history of Ohio and the Western Reserve, My 5, 1:1; 1:2

WESTERN RESERVE COLLEGE (Hudson)
Junior exhibition to be held with orations and music, Ap 7, 2:2

WEST, CHAS (Cleveland)
Gov S F Chase to be present at commencement, Je 30, 2:3; commencement program with names of speakers published, Je 30, 3:4
Commencement and courses described, ltr, Ju 7, 3:4; commencement exercises described at length, names of orators given, Ju 14, 2:1; 2:2

WEST, H H
Receives $500 gift from William H lipson of Akron, Ju 28, 3:2

WESTMORE, EDWIN (Stow)
Letter to editor, S 29, 2:4

WESTMORE, WILLIAM
Administrator appointed, O 1, 2:7

WHEATLEY, WILLIAM
First president of Agricultural and Mechanical society (Richfield) O 6, 3:1

WHEELER, CHARLES (Cleveland)
Complied directory of Ohio postoffices, Ju 13, 3:2

WHEELER, H
Has machinery for grinding coffee and spices better than possible before, S 8, 3:3

WILLIAMS (REY AND MRS),
Open young ladies’ seminary in Akron, N 24, 3:3

WILLIAMS, C S
To publish Akron directory, N 24, 2:1

WILLING, GAILE
School visitor submits report on Akron schools, Ap 21, 2:2; 2:3

WILCOX, CHRISTOPHER P
Attorney general’s biennial report published, he is praised for doing a fine job, My 10, 2:3

WILKINSON, REPUBLICAN
To be re-elected Republican party for re-election as Ohio attorney general, profile, Ju 21, 2:1

WIND
Reasons for hiring female clerks, O 20, 1:4
Recent advances in women’s rights in Ohio, O 1, 1:8

WOODCOCK, S P
Uses steam engine after being struck by lightning in Horseley wagon shop, Ag 11, 2:3
AUBURN BEACON JOURNAL INDEX

WOLFORD, (Northampton). See Murphy, William
WRIGHT, DAVID H
Brother of J J Wright goes to Fraser River
diggings, S 22, 2:4
WRIGHT (MARSHALL), J J
Acknowledges in letter to Beacon the gifts of
$50 and a new overcoat from prominent Auburn
citizens who are named in letter, H 3, 3:3
Elected Summit county sheriff, Ap 14, 3:3
Warns Auburn citizens not to burn fireworks at
any time except on evening of 4th of July
when horses should be off streets, Jl 1,
Jn 30, 3:4
Marshal gaining wide reputation of recovering
horses and capturing horse thieves, ed,
Jy 14, 3:2

WYMAN,
Former Auburn dry-goods businessman dies of
alcoholism in Cleveland, S 1, 3:3
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YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION OF AUBURN
Report of meeting at Tappan Hall, D 1, 3:2
Discusses restriction of liquors, D 8, 3:2
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